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抄録：『草の竪琴』は自伝的色彩の濃い作品である。しかし作品における過去への感慨は，作者自身の感慨を超えて











































それを語るの（that is the grass harp, always telling a









































様々な人の声の竪琴（a field of high Indian grass
that changes color with the seasons: go to see it,
when it has gone red as sunset, when scarlet
shadows like firelight breeze over it and the autumn
winds strum on its dry leaves sighing human music,













て台所の窓を凍らせる（the nearest winter came to





いと言おう(If some wizard would like to make me a
present, let him give me a bottle with filled with the
voices of that kitchen, the ha ha ha and fire
















徴的なものを選ぶのが最良の方法なのだ（All I want to
































































































に揺らめく（Dolly’s veil flared in the morning breeze.）」
そしてドリーが樹の家でクール判事と愛について会話を
している時に「風がドリーのヴェールに戯れるのである














（at sunrise, as breezes trickled through the house, the
mirror reflected its quivering veil. Then I knew as good

































pealed the leaves parted night clouds; showers of













































































だとされている｣ 13)。ちなみに，この 1/f 揺らぎはピン
ク揺らぎとも呼ばれている14)。コリン達は森林の中の自
然な揺らぎによって，心がほぐされていったのである。
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2 － 3 居場所でのアイデンティティの追求
さて，森の中の「葉の生い茂るコリン達の筏は，彼ら
をそれぞれ自分発見の旅に連れ出す（their leafborne raft








を隠すことにエネルギーを費やす（the energy we spend




（here we are, identified: five fools in a tree.・・・no
longer any need to worry the picture we present ― free





characters began their adventure in the tree house to
learn who they really are.)｣ 33)。すなわちアイデンティ
ティ追求への挑戦を始める。
興味深いことにカポーティは，自分のアイデンティ
































2 － 4 居場所での愛の追求
居場所やアイデンティティの観点から樹上の家におけ
る住人達の言動を観察してきたが，その樹上の家で作者
がクール判事に語らせている “愛の連鎖”（a chain of love）
も，この小説の重要な実存的命題である。ここでもカポー
ティはクール判事を自分の代弁者としている（Capote
























































































it as tapering off・・・which is exactly what I intended・・・























stories of all the people on the hill, of all the people who
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Truman Capote Study（IX）
―The grass harp telling the human lives ever since ancient times ―
Taeko KATAGIRI
Abstract : “The Grass Harp” telling of human lives ever since ancient times is strongly colored by autobiography.
However, the emotions explored in the novel are more universal than the author’s own emotions about his past.
“The Grass Harp” tells not only of our contemporary lives but of all human experience throughout the ages. It
includes the story of people of prehistoric times who lived in the trees. The key word is ‘the tree house’. This
new perspective is added to the discussion of the work. I discuss the human condition of the five inhabitants of
the tree house, the most important place in the story, from the perspective of existential ideas such as ‘place’
‘love’ and ‘identity’, as well as considering the theme of the work by analyzing the author’s use of sensory
language and symbols as literary techniques.
Keywords : the grass harp, the tree house, symbols, existential ideas, ancient times
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